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Judes, alton,faaDistatct:: M:N. Parker
OlerkoftheOourt..............A.J. Holloway
MPs aia = 1565.hngiad mh ee
Undex eon’T. Po Sherloc’
Faller... ae ...Daittel Halford
Tréasurer...........................8.F.Tuttle
Merkiahd- Recorder, «.......3..Charles Schart

* County Atsorney oh. J. H. Murphy
ES OOIEDS TET TS John T. Murphy

Surveyor.. sevee Kt. M. Cratie
Superintendent ‘of Schools. /... Jennie Filcher
Public Admiinistrator........Z. N. Thompson
MOINES 20a his i888 W, D. Northrup

COMMISSION BRS.

W. M. Fergus, Chairman.. ... Whitehall
Edward Ryan +s ...-Boulder

,akpeypbers also serve as a board of equaliza-

» Sunday exeursion and went to

Sd

visitors put in their time as best

; ‘about ‘the ¢ity and onjoying the

COUNTY, OFFICERS.
vh

  

  
Ay Hy Moulton. . Jefferson

The regular meetings of the oathof county
commissioners begin on the first Monday in
March, June, September and December. . The

tion, meeting for this purpose on the third
Monday in July.

TERMS OF COURT.

For the Fifth Judical District. comprising
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Mrs, P. J, Reugamer was a
Whitehall visitor Wednesday.

All leading papers at Graves,

novelty store. [18tf

The family of Dr. Davis have
been spending the week at May-

flower.

Mrs. J. J. Bondes was called
to South Boulder on Wednesday

to nurse Mrs. James Patrick.

F. H. Negley local watch re-
pairer for the N. P. railway. [4tf

W.M. Fergus was in Helena on

Wednesday attending the meet-
ing of the state board of equaliza-

wewo, mag

Ping Pong att McFadden’8. [2ote

The Bozeman baseball team

will play the local nine here vents,

Sunday.

Born—to Mr. ‘and Mrs. James
Patrick, of South Boulder, on the

28th, a son.

O..H. Davey came down from
Mammoth yesterday for a visit

at the hub,

F. H.
pairer for the N, P. railway.

 

Negley local watch re-
[1tf

A Less is giving a new coat of

paint to the front of his undertak-

ing and furniture store, and deco-  
tion.

J. F. Robson’s little son Ira the counties of Jefferson, Beayerhead and
Madison, the regular quarterly terms begin
as follows:
Jefferson county on the first Monday in

January, April, July and October.
Beaverhead, on the third Monday in Feb-}

ruary May, August‘and November.

has been sick for some days past,

and: also the little son of Geo;

Ernest.

Mrs. Wm. McKeown and daugh-
ter Clo came in from Jefferson Isl- Madison county on the second Mondgy-in

March, June, September and December:
Sepnp

GLEAMS.
   

Drayingand hauling. A.C.Smith.

{25tf

Miss, Lila Bechtel of Waterloo,

is contemplating a visit to Seattle

about the 10th.

Mrs.. J. B. Welcome, of Creek

lyn .ranch, returned. to her home

on Wednesday, from a trip to the

coast.

 

Miss Geneva Smith returned to

her home in Brtte, Tuesday, after

an extended visit with friends in

Whitehall: 1°

A very fine picture of Prof.J.Y. |

Curran and his: graduatingclass|

of 1902 is the valued posse ssion|

of the class members.

Go to Graves for choice candies: +\

[18-té |

Mrs. J. A. Andersonand daugh-

ter Meadie, having spent several|

days pleasantly in camping above

Pipestone Springs, are again at)

home.

go toN. R. Manchester

and on Wednesday morning and

made a few calls.

White Bronze monuments, See

Edwin 8. Beall about them. [24tf

rating !t with a new sign.

A merrysparty of Boulder young

people, representatives of the

Bouldgr Lodge I. O. G. T. came
over on Friday evening last to

meet with our local lodge.

J. P. Casey and family are

comfortably located for house-

keeping in the eastern half of the

Windsor. Mr: Casey is an em-
ploye on the N.‘P. work train. 

has been weather-

making improve-

on Railroad

Thos, Barry

boarding and

nients on his house

street, the past week.

J. S. Hammond has taken up

his residence in the east part of

town, his family being the first to

occupy Z. Foster’s new house:

G. G. Ernest has retarned to

Whitehall and is domiciled in the

Special’ sale of. fishing tackle
this week at McFadden’s. [18tf

J.N. Smith left today for Butte

where he will spend a few days

after which he will return to Pipe-

stone Springs where he. will re-
main some time... Mr. 8. feels the

need of rest and recreation and

takes this means of recuperating.

Edwin Cooley was showing his 
old Windsor house on the corner

of Main street and F irsst Avenue.|

For painting and pape r—

[4tf

The Mission band social held at}

W. W. Beeman’s on Tuesday even-

ing netted” something over $12.00

|

|

as well as a good deal of pleasure |

|to the participants,

|Rey. E. J. Stanley and family,

G. W. Shoemaker and. wife, Miss}

Ruby Andrews are

 

Nora, and
|

friends some very fine samples of

currants which he raised here in
White hall. One of the branches

was Fay’s prolific red and the oth-
era white. They are very prop-

erly’ named prolific, for each
bunch was loaded with beautifal,

large berries.

For Sale—house and Jot on First

Ave., opposite M. E. Church. In-
J. Bondes, Whitehall.

[25tf

quire of J.

Alvin, the eldest son of Frank

Mr, and Mrs. J. i. Wyeth left booked for a trip to the Park and|| Reid of Twin Bridges, metanearly

for their home on. Monday after
a very pleasant visit with their
friends and relatives at the home

of R. W. Noble.

Go toNegley for watch repair-|and

ing. All work guaranteed. | [4tf}

J. A. Anderson is doing effect-

ive work in road making near

Pipestone Springs.
stretch of the road leading from

the Springs to the railway station|
1s already completed.

The latest addition to the useful
articles at the J. V. T. Co. store
is an adding machine. ‘Ina trial

ran on Tuesday, a colum of figures

nintéen feet six inches in length |

four numbers in width was added|

in fifty-seven minutes.

Have you tried the~Potentate

eigar at McFadden’s.

Miss Teresa Reed was in town

on Tuesday and Wednesday, the F

guest of Miss Lillian Wade. She

returned from Dakota on Friday,
her sister having recovered “ar,

her

|

illness, and Teresa now re

sumes the teaching of her music

class.

Mrs. D. W. Jackson has re-|

turned from Jamestown, N. D.,

where she was called by the death|

of her sister, and brings with her

the youngest child, a boy of two
years... Five other children were|.

made motherless by the sister’s|
death. |

 

Upholstering and furniture re-

pairing at Less’s furniture store.

[24tf

E. C. Foster, a son of Z. Foster

of this place, while at work on

dredge'No. 2 of the Conrey placer
mining company near Alder, the
29th, was seriously injured by be-

ing struck on the head by a re

volving crank. He was knocked
down and rendered unconscious

for some hours. He was taken to
Virginia City and medical aid
summoned. ©The wound was so

severe as to cause fear that he
could not survive, but yesterday’s

telephone news gives his condition
ashopeful.

Quite = niithber of Whitehall
people took advantage of the

 

Bozeman for a day’s outing! ‘The

Suited their tastes, some driviing

Beautiful scenery, some visiting
uaintances, nearly allattending

ball game, the only amuse-
furnished. The Whitehall

iL, boys Smet bats with the
: _ The score, was 10 to.

vor ofthe visiting club.
Whitehall rooters

A_ half mile |*

expect to start on Monday.

Ice cream and soda at Graves’.

f1stf

Loui Wolf, Will Harland, Loui | ™®

Herbert Mills, four young|
men from Butte, have been spend-|

ing the week in the rural haunts

near Whitehall, and are guests of

| Mrs, J. A. Anderson.

Rey. R. S. Clark was in town

on Wednesday en route to Boze-

man, and states that he will stop
on his way and hold services at
Central Park, on August 3d, in-

| stead of at Whitehall.
|

[Ltf|

citizens of Twin Bridges|

Go to Negley for watch repair-

ing. All work guaranteed,

The

Ihave petitioned the county com- | night, when

Themissioners forincorporation.

ator.

A big hay wagon was driven up

near the Christianchurch yesterday |

morning for any who desired |

conveyance to the Pleasant Valley|

Ppicinic - grounds,

|there were several¢

and of course|

passengers for|

this rural stage.

E. H. Bowden came down ade!

|the Moyflower on Monday, in

charge of -the stage, and apa

W. S. Granger as very sick, hay-

ing been through a siege of seven

tits, of the kind from which he
}

| has heretofore snffered.

Mrz Cralle has been in the vicin-

ity of Wickes recently, at the head

of Clancy Creek, surveying several

claims for patent. They are the

manganese iron claims owned by

For Sale
dairy

Jensen, Parrot.

Mr. F. F. Irvine of Jefferson

Island dropped into the sanctum

yesterday morning and left usa

sample head of the lettace he
raises. It was a beauty, and
measurea, 17 inches in diameter,
and the ‘quality was of the best.

Accept our thanks, Mr. I.

On Wednesdayhtorning a train

which ran into the station here
contained a car of oats billed to

Anaconda. ~ Very soon it was,dis-

covered. to be-‘on fire andquite-a

lively scene was thatin the efforts
to. extinguish © the. flames, which
however was done with very. little
damage to thecarand none to the

grain. It is supposed to have
caught from sparks of the locomo-

tive falling into a quantity of chaff

ontopofthe ar.

Go toLeas? Forniture store for

-S1X or seven good

Enquire of *J..R.

[23-tf

cows.

p, window glass and picture frames. f25tf

fatal accidént on the 27th inst.

| While he wassoiling the mowing

machine,the horses took frightand
The boy. in attempting to-get

upon the seat was thrown in front

jof the sickle bar, and caught in

  at met as a

alization with the

countyasseasor to equalize the as-

sesamentforthe year 1902, all

members being present.

Ordered,that the following named

persons beand are hereby appoint-

ed as delegates to the international

mining . Gongress to be held in

Butte, Mont.,September 1, 2, 3, 4,

and 5, 1902: Frank Longmaid,

Elkhorn; ©. W. Fleming, Clancy;

C. D. Wilkinson, Whitehall; Geo:

Boulder, “Balance of day was con-

sumed in hearing complaints and

checkingup the assessment books,
and board adjourned to July 22.

July 22.—Board met pursuant
to adjournment, all members being

present.

Ordered, that the county treas-

urer be and ig hereby authorized
to cancel the assessment of R. T.

Common on let 19, Whitehall, for
the year 1901, same being’a dupli-

cate assessment.

Ordered, that petition of Schmidt
& Schupp for reduction of assess-

ment on Basin town lots, etc., be
not granted.

Ordered, that the assessment of
Helena Miningwnd Reduction Co.
on Corbin» ¢oncentrator and ma-
chinery be réduced $5,000.

Balance of day was vonsumed in
checking up the assessment books,

etc., and board adjourned to July

28d. A

July 23.—Board met pursuant
to adjournment, all members being

present.

Ordered, that. the assessment of

Jno. E. Davis be increased $100

on improvements en lots 10, Ll and
12, bloek 10, Whitehall.

Ordered, ‘that petition of Mis-

souri Riyet Power Co. for reduc-

tion of assessment for’ the year
1902, be laid over to Tuesday, Aug.

8, 1902, and the county clerk .is

hereby instructed to notify the

proper officers of said company to
appear before this board on said

day at 1 o’clock p..m., at which |the gearing, and it was an hour or time the consideration of said

more before he couldbe extricated. | Petition will be taken up.
|One foot and ankle

mangled.

Wednesday evening,

Miss Grace Noblegaveadelightful

party in honor of her guest Miss

Lena Van Scoy who departs for

her- home in Helena Friday.

About 24 young people of the
village assembled at 9p.m. Music,

|games and refreshments were the

order of the-evening until mid-

the. happy crowd

dispersed with expressions of

[20tf| commissioners have allowed the | kindness for being so royally en-

| petition, and Mr, O, W. Wilkins} tertained.

| has been appointedcensus enumer-
|
|

hustling lady |Wanted-—live,

lvicinity. Liberal commissions.

Investigate. .Address this office.
c [23-tf,
 

Pony's View of It.

The Whitehall paper containsan
}account of the ball game played |;

in Pony recently thatisso far from

| the truth that we give itpassing

notice. The editor did not w rite,

it, if we know the signs oft

profession, and no doubt he was

misled by the Pace of the crowd

into publishing it. After the

Whitehall. team had publicly stat-
ed to someof our citizens on the

streets of their own town that the

Pony club was not in their class,

then come here, losé one game,

and only save themselves from
Senator Gibson of Gt. Falls and| defeat the second time by.a favor-
Jas. J. Hill of St. Paul.- —Age. able play im the lastinning, it

stands: them in hand to win conso-
lation some way.—Sentinel.
 

Paul Vandervoort Dead.

Paul Vandervoort, past com-

mander-in-chief of the Grand Ar-

my of the Republic, died at Puer-
to Principe, Cuba, on Tuesday, of

paralysis of the heart. He was

bornin Ohioin 18464 He enlisted
for the three months’ seryite in

the eighth Minois infantry. and re-
enlisted in Go. M, 16th Illinois

eavalry; was elected senior vice

vonmmmander-in-chief of theG. A. R.

in [878 and commander-in-chiefin
1882 «
 

The equal suffrage club of Butte
1s gaint in numbers rapidly. An

open’ meeting has |been arranged
for August IT; and several wel

known . people have promised a

fifteen minute talk on the suffrage

question... The question of a state

convention to beheld some time|%
in September under consideration,
has been decided, but the date has
notyet been given. 
nten > D—

was terribly
jadjusting delinquent faxes,

July 30,|

| laid over, and the county

acre ronment

Balance of day was consumedjin
ete.,

and board adjourned to July 24.

. July 24.—Board met purstiant

toadjournment, all members being
present.

Petition of The Power company
for reduction in assessment was

clerk is
hereby instrncted to notify the

proper officers of said company to

appear before this board on said

day at 3 o’vlock p. in., at which

tition will be taken up.

The county clerk is hereby in-
, | structed to notify A. C. Quintance

| agents to work in Whitehall and| to appear before this board on Au-

gust 9th, 1902, at 9 o’clock a. m.,

jat which time the consideration of
reduction of his assessment for the

year 1902 will be taken up as per
his petition.

Balance of day was consumed

in checking the assessment books,

ete., and board adjourned to Ang.

8 and 9, 1902, to meet as a board

af equalization, also to meet Au-

it ae 11, 1902, to fix the tax levy

fofthe current year.

; W. M. Ferovs, Ch’n.
Attest: Chas. Seharf, Co. Clk.

 

To Breed Better Horses.

Prominent citizens of Whitehall
believe there is ‘money in raising

heavy horses and have backed their

judgment up by forming a stock

company and pufchasing a prize-
winning t1mported English Shire
stallion weighing 2,000 lbs. This

horse was boughit from one of the
largest and best known importing

firms in the United States, Watson

Woods Bros. & Kelley Co., of Lin-
coln, Neb.

firm would not let the horse leave
their stables until after September
10, as they have. him entered: for

sweepstakes classesafthe big fairs

in the corn belt, he is picked
by the best ee sure win-
ner. The prige the company paid
would stagger am-ordinary man,
but thé men comprising this com-
pany think the best none too good,
and. belieye - the interest of
Whitehall3g _Vicinity — can-
not be advan > rapidly as by
producing a rather than
one that will nang $30 to $40.
The com organized by elect-

ing R. W. as president, Ike
E. O: Paee ry-treasurer,
and Frank manager of the
horse.

 

  
   

 

  

  

   

noSawec: R. W.
rehie Me-

' es. McCall,
‘ "Frank Negley,

vis, k Robson.  

B: Drakenfeld, Basin; John Berkin, },

time the consideration of said pe-

Mr. Woods, of the],

   

   

 

 

That’s what we are doing, andsolong

as you find us in business you'll

Splong as there is fe

t

hear from us.

an unsalable.article on our shelves eg.

you‘Il hear of. 2 tag *
oe

Woiiderfully a Se

Low Prices. a 4
 

 

 

 

OUR JULY CLEARANCE SALE WAS
a success far beyond our expectations. Those.who visit-

Bs, ....ed the store during this sale---and.we think everybody in

2 the county was here---will testify to the fact that more real, . |

unmatchable_bargains went out of this store than they ever

saw go out of any one place in Whitehall in the same length

of time.

REGARDLESS OF THE GRAND RUSH, we find we have a few ODD LOTS, and to

these we havecae applied the knife. We positively will not put any broken

lines back-in our stock. We mention a few things that we are going to sell:

Shirt Waists,

Trimmed Hats,

Silk Waists,

| . Shoes, —
< Muslin Underwear,

WashGoods,
Children’s Dresses,

 
 

 

Ladies’ Skirts,

Ladies’ Neckwear, 7

es Sun Bonnets, . ;
Men’s Clothing,

Boys’ Clothing, Pre BAITS

: Straw and Canvass Hats. — ;

\ | B { M A )ale Begins Sat. Morning nh  
   
_The Jefferson Valley |

_ Trading Co.
   


